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It is a comînon reinarki, that a nman is k-nown by
bis corilpanions, and it hield truc in the case of 1-.
More. When she entered into public life,hler coin-
panions ivere not men wbo soughit the propagration
of pure religion in the wvorld, but men who panted
for distinction by their wit and eloquence. Shie
caltivatedl the soeiety of such wvith enthusiasmn
and ivhen she found hier wvishes gritiied, and shie
herseif was the centre of a constellation of the
brightest order, the exeitomont wvas too xnuch-
hier spiritual interests languished, religion ivas
littie relished and the tide of folly an'd'" literary
delusion was hurrying lier away. It is a, striking
eircumstance but flot the less true-that mon
whose wvritings have little or no savor of re-
vealed truth, have been the most successful in
literature. Many have accounted for this by the
consideration that it lias so happened that those
men who, were distingruished for genius %vere un-
instructed in religion, and consequently tliey could
not be expected to, introduce into their wvritings
what they did not knowv thernselves. B3ut this is
only a very partial view of the matter-tho root
of'the evil is to be found in the pride of literature
rather than of simple ignorance. Those theines
which have been rnost popular in song, have flot
beon the love of God, the excelloncy of a humble
spirit, the glory of overconiing sin and tenîptation,
but war, and incidents of a strange and rolnantie
kind.

Theso latter lnpics belong P) 1. regrion of pur(,

hicathenisin, and when the aspirant after literary
glory entered its preeincts it wvas not possible for
huîuî to return to, the paths of revelation. The
two codes were incompatible-and ivhen once tho
man lias cliosen that field in wlîich lie înay give
wvings to his imagination and malie a creation of'
bis own, peopling it with such boings as are
most agreeable, it is scarcely to be wvondered that
hoe should not tbink o? returningr to, the truth and
realities of scripture. lie preserves, therefore, a
silence on theso latter thenies, or if hoe doos men-
tion thîem it is rather by wvay of allusion than of
plain testiniony. Mrs. More had set out on the
pathway wvhichi conducts to the heathen territory,
but by divine grace shie wns enabledl to retrace
lier stops and choose the botter wvay. Doubtlosa
tho scriptures and other evangelical, writings
wbich sho perusod were the chief means in lead-
ing lier to, malie sucli a choice-but in addition to,
these there was the rod of affliction, and she was
made to sec how small a thing Nvorldly honor was
in the hour of adversity. Death had rermoved not
a few friends on whomn she doated wvith almost
idolatrous affection, sic had seen the dust of lier
friend Garrick committed to thie grave, and as his
genius bac] raised hier faine as a drarnatist, bis
death could not fail to, be a severe trial. "I1 paid
a niolancboly visit" she says Ilto biis coflin yester-
day wvherc 1 found room for ineditation tilI tlîe
uîind 4 burst wvith tbiinking(.'l' It wvas shortly af-
ler iisi finat bier triend Dr. Nennicoit (lied, a inn
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